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The Most Reliable Harvesting and Haying Machines The Most Efficient T       The Most Popular Plows and Tillage Implements 

You know these trade names. Your father and grandfather fnew three of them, They koew in tl o 

time, and you know today that these names stand for Fo highest quality farm machinery i ¢ worl / The Complete INTERNATIONAL Harvester Line 

Cormick built the first practical reaper, Deering sold the first twine } binder and was a go ri jong 
William Parlin was one of the first steel plow pioneers. The lines of harvesting machines and plows started 

by these farm machine builders have been growing and developing ever since. Other machines have been in- 
vented and developed by the same manufacturers, and every new  raghire and implement has had built into if i 

    
  

    
Grain Harvesting Corn Machines Tandem Disk Har- 

Binders Ensilage Cutters 

. Tractor Bir nders Pickers 

the years of manufacturing experience and farm knowledge accumulated by McCormick, Deering, Parlin and Push Binders Huskers 
. { + ge . adders Shellers 

their successors. Now all tnese machines and implements have been merged into one line---thz Internation Hie: . le 
. { t! » * 1d VE 51 iii il "Ss 8 

Harvester. The reputation of every machine and implement in this line is the same, Rice Binders Beet Tool: 
} ove ’ 
veapers 

WE SELL THE INTERNATIONAL LI a 
Haying Machines 

  

What does #%his 

means first of all, that 

implement you may ne 

out taking chances 

might be ‘orphaned’ fter buy 1 €X] \ ays wa r repairs duri bus a ei Allalla & rass 
them because of the manufacturer going out of business.  seasor cause we are going to carrya b tock of re P veap Rakes Drill the Farm You can always get repairs for any machine or implement | pairs on hand anv retaird thi TS DEX Stackers Wheat Drill Equipment 

in the International line becau 
3 

will never go out of busi 1€88 

ble machines because every machine in the Harvester lin I'ack this advert , I : ry Tillage Imple- 
is tried out and tested under actual farm conditions, hs over I ” } re 'o any : fntarn, i ments 
fore b eing Offered for 

4 

mental Dep: irtme 

thorough and acti 

It means seco! 

RADFORD, Dealer 
:NTRE HALL, PA.           
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THE DEATH RECORD. DR. WILLIAMS TO SPEAK   
  

  

  THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
abn. : ee : es _ | The Fighting Parson of Chicago Wil ii - . 

ife f Harry M A lison ¢ Sorin @ Appear in Grange Hall. aragraphs of News Taken from the ii] NO EK ils. died oS Vicdaast mht Pring Dr. E 1 a W t Files of the Reporter of 1885, HH . . réa anuar a e 
uary 21st, at her hom n Spring M Ws ? . go, am ; A | ha nrc 

Mrs, Allison's health had n en the Rave j : M Hl ¢ J { YY 

best for a few years, and the death of hut “| seve . 1 hag g 

her son Donald last year greatly Huay e BY ' : iii men’s Coa ii leman S 6 dl tment do 0re| 
paired her condition. In Novembe ays Alea MY A eb fon ‘ Bote To 
went to Bel   

y . 
iater to a hosg 

much. She return hot : for — i. Ww egun ' o a of {Hil po ne-Hatl SAL Th d J Stl 
Bech Ste Sergei + oe r  etun Ji en oe Cat Sales Thurs ay, an. 8th | 
the end. She was a devout christian! Memb . P. O : : nt iH 
woman; was alway 

who seek to do goor their f vimen, | Teguia 15 [hu iy evenin i i : : This will o Lo fe t 1 sa 11 

In childhood she united wit ebr portant matt vill con 1 e | er haadwas Hi { his will prove the Greatest Opportunity for those late buyers who are still 

Shire bat boc ut twenty years 3p before ody n. It stones | und. Winter Clothing, Remember, the cold weather is just coming ; you 
vined the Presbyterian rch and wa sired that all members be present. | I'he Reformed charge has also wisely : i. t NARI : 1:1 always found among its worshippers. | —By the presiddnt Scluded to erect 3 Darsoname at Ceti have the chance now to buy the sam: goods for ONE-HALF the amount which 

She will be sadly missed by her many —_——— | Hall rou would have paid at the beginning ol the scason 
friends, She leaves to mourn r loss Brick Shool Hous 83 I The buildir r ths steam rollas t Ber Bushand. tw sc ID he ml sh suse for Sale. © 1. Tn ling for the steam roller} We have a very large varizty to select from and below we quote you a few 
Clair Allison, of Renovo: her aged | fers for sale what is ho wwii as. the Slack | tires stories high and 52 feet in leneth. |i rices. Remember, this merch®hdise will be sold regardless of cost. 
father, of Axe N n ne } 1 in Dats 4 x tH 

Steele, of Axe in: rs. Mrs " : re Parties ring to | posin ADDEArAT Tha = me nical} 

austin Johnson. 6f State : a ym engila Toole to tha ily ta ae a THE ua vO. Coats ' $30.00 Coats 

 Idterment a the Presbyterian A A ey EE: | A hoadebon] Jub. The Now $32.50 Women’s Now $15.00 

se Contre Hal Pa [ABs the Hebe nie She but ttl $40.00' Coats Coats Reduced 
Tri-Weekly Again a Weekly. | The machinery 1 placed a few Now $30.00 $25.00 Coats 

which cxtende a vor Rk linger: : in I n ) ; aye ras i 's i iy. hag Senin 3 N chael Shuey, an old citizer f f $5 50. 00 Coats Now $12 >0 mioe mows, Joba Swanson Harpter, | £56 back to the weekly class of Centra vis township was buried on Tuesday sso One-Ha $2000 Coats one of the prominent citizens 

(READ THESE PRICES) Now $10.00 

  
    

port, 1il.,, was called by death at . | Was forced because of the high cost of pa- ——- - o_— TE Se . $40.00 Coals 

p. m., Wednesday, ] ary 2 vr. ne o.clock. Mrs. Marv Rossmian Now $20.00 
ster had been a ’ : Harp as em : Woman Struck by Auto. 

months and been in a ( 1 
3 Yeager 

where he underwent " Thur 

there was no improveme i there was uo improvement. A Mul: | day at midoight when she was it by an | Too Great Reduction in our Entire Line of Men's & Young Men's 
automobile driven by Edward T omey, 

on Shasnon Harpster was born in| OL LEWistows: while he was driving in ner Lye OVERCOATS, SUITS AND UNDERWEAR 
an ¢ Wh direction on West Market 

Centre Hall, Oct. 31st, 1360, and was | sereet mea the jail. Mrs, Bantle re.| (gif (Underwear for the whole family REDUCED IN PRICE.) 
@ 300 of the late Pamuel and Sarah | ceived a severe scalp wound just above ' 2 
Harpster. He spent his early boyhood | per right ear and ber right shoulder was A We want everybody to come and share in this high price merchandise for 

it thirt 5 ye 
here, About ty five Cars ago he severely hurt, although no bones were lit { 

went west, going directly to Freeport, 1c money. 

lilinois, where he since resided. He fol- 

  Te 

| broken and there was no dislocation. 

| In an unconscious condition she was 
lowed the occupation of a tailor. carried into a nearby house where phy- He" thts . . . 

On June 24. 18g6, he was united in | sicians rendered medical aid. She will] 5° #7 V3 . rn g Eo Ty me EE revo lil D, J. Nieman, [lillheim 
vives, as do also two sons James, of | pi ps ——— ” : 0 3 ] fame! \ a oF meall a i 

Chicago, and John §., at home. An on-| . I. PE Pr eis l=110% & bit was — 
ly brother, William W., passed away | ram Cr Cn pm fo— O vasily i thorous uly 88 Basses 2 1 —_— —— — 

about three years ago. Mr. Harpster | 
was a member of the Freeport lodge of | gy ; ot] - LOVE Keon? CL a ft fo ge tant the | a | WANTED, Men or women to take WANTED. Hemlock, Yelllow Pie 
Elks and the F reeport Country club. : i ips Hi | your te ’ My ¢ i (tein aks airy, “mii - ning HARRY F. GROVE ordets among friends and neighbors for | ot oper bet, nt hit 

Burial was made at Freeport. i J : ne bof washing atid elogtitng vo er, and the labor | ; |the genuine guaranteed hosiory, fll lines for ANG l0Spect st loading ie Pa Pa ¥ ; : of washing and cleaning will be cut in half, Auctioneer [men, women and children. Kiminatos darn. | BENNETT & SON, Montoursville, Pa. 

CYRUS B8RUNGART i sii dp Ei Makes pure soap | A pumber of years of eaperience in ing. We pay 00 an hour for spare timo or $4 or 
Te i i . ‘a week for full time. Experience unnecessary, STOCK FOR SAL E The dot 

£. ie | and saves money besid this busine : t1 i . ‘ " ® hia i e unde JUSTICE OF THE PBACEH | : Y 4 | Hannes gt 5 rps oP kitch A can of | usincss means tha em qualified | wee, INTERNATIONAL STOCKING MILL, | signed offers the following for sale 
: . J 9 n : ’ of : 

CENTRE HALL, PA. | - | jen minutes: easy work (no boliing oF Jas: { 0 B've good seryice,  Korrigtown, Pa. olpd | Bight shoats, weight 40 to go lbs ; i 2 or large 
attention given to collecting, Legal | ketties), and you have 10 Ww : ’ { sa mds . {each ; two cows, will be f ’ 

/. Bpoatal all classes, including doeds, Mortgages | f i Soap or 20 lh " pounds of best hard Nite me at Ty Fone, PA . lapd | / th, o10.: mari gn Hoansas and hon t's Br Ariba ha of sot sua, en m———————  t—— |  Uticlaimed letter in Centre Hall post Month; bay Sonne Sin a a M 
rod, and a!) matters porte ining i eT her doh hang rocer or ds Roa: [rwing eC . Bs 
er hm) Tou pa % ae Write to us for free booklet, * Desay Bev Foe Be a Reporter voader, | office: Irving Horton & Co, J Potters Ca Dec, 18, 1919. 0.1 

Penn Chemical Works Philadelphia Us 4, 

        
            
  

    
   


